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BY AUTHORITY.

It has pleased His .Majesty tho
"King to npi'uint

JAMES W. KOBERTSON, Esq.

to be to the Royal
Household. He is authorized to dis-

charge the duties of Chamberlnin
vice Col. Curtis P. Iauken, lesignod.

His commission dating from the
1st of October, 1888.

luhmi 1'jilnco, Sept. 27, L8S8. C8 8t

B1SII01 & Co.. JiANKERS
Honolulu, llawail.m Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

EtiiiUc ol Citliibi-iiiu- , a. IP.
Aud their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

' Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Bon, London
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London.
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington,
The Bank of Biitish Columbia, Vic

toria, B C, and Portland, Or.
2n

Transact & now., i. making Business.
lififl lv

a-- i i sa

HjjaU'u fgulTin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Parly,
But established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, OCT. 1, 1888.

WHOOPING COUGH.

Without wishing to rcagitate or
attempting to answer the query,
"Who brought the whooping cougli
to Honolulu?" we would suggest
thnt all parents and guardians who
unfortunately have children afflicted
with this distressing complaint should
carefully quarantine them from
other children. Such a suggestion
is undoubtedly quite superfluous
in a majority of cases, but there
arc certainly some who need caution-
ing, if complaints which have
reached this olllce may be taken as
evidence. No parent who is so un-

fortunate as to have children alllic-te- d

with whooping cough can wish
the same misfortuno to overtake his
neighbors, and a little thoughtful
care may in sonic instances prevent
the spread of the trouble, that will
otherwise be assisted.

AFTER-GLO-

Editor Bui.ixtin: Would it be
amiss to able the gentry who have
lately occupied the pround position
of posing as juud-flinge- rs before our
community when their occupation
will cease? Would it be thought
cruel if I suggest that theso men
would confer a boon upon our peo-
ple of Hawaii if they would apply
the pinchers of common sense to
their gatling gun of imbecility, ad-

just its sight, and at least make an
attempt to shoot at the mark?

This volcano of Chinese eruption
is Tery microscopic in its effect ; it
is gigantic in blindness and stupid-
ity. Already we perceive its lava
dust rising in the skies of other
countries, reddening the sun of en-
lightenment among nations, and o

we do I say, remember all
this is going abroad, all this brands
these islands as tho propcity of Chi-

nese coolies. I will ask, is this a
recommendation to us or is it not?

Let me write on tho forehead of
every coolie these words, and let me
stamp this with a red hot iron upon
every post and corner of our king-
dom: "That tho haole wants control
OTcr and restriction of 20,000 Ch-
inese!" Is this unfair? Is it unjust?
Is it wrong?

We want control over these men
simply to know what thej'arc about,
what their occupation is and to ob
tain their lawful taxes, We do not
want any more of them because we
have too many now.

Argue these points and nothing
more. Paganism or Christianity,
samshoo or whiskey, fan tan or po
ker, opium or tobacco, devil or god,
have nothing to do with this. As an ex-
planation of the mental effect which
Hym & Co.'s tirades will have upon
other people abroad I write theso
few lines. Thcro will be no earth-
quake, no thunder storm will come
of this. It is only Min Chun Hym's
aa ilow of gall which causes this
afterglow.

It is a fictitious tale interwoven
with tho coarse fibre of Chinese in-

nocence which has emanated from
partly shaven sculls, it is the breath
of Mongolian no3cs which have
been well picked of all hair blowing
the dust of abortive spite upon the
Hawaiian flag 1 J. F. Smith.

NOTICE.

AS the usual quarterly list of sub.
scribers of the Mutual Tclcph- - no

Co. will bo issued next week, any par-
ties wl&lng to make change or cont'd,
tlons will pleaso notify J. W. Pratt,
Superintendent, or

T O. O. BERGER,
CU 2t ' Secretary.

v'

n

KOLOA, KAUAI, NOTES.
It hyfortunnto for the people of

Koloa that the hot spell begins to
disappear, cooler weather setting
in. Even heaven seems to open its
gates again, sending down some
long looked for showers of rain.
A few days of lain will laiso tho
quantity and quality of our water
supply.' Tho change in weather
seems to show its beneficial effects
already for our Mick begin to im-

prove. Mr. Cropp, Manager of the
plantation, is improving in health,
much to the Jov of his liiends.

A large number of sharks made
their debut lately in Koloa Bay.
Plenty of puhi, a sort of eel, abound
amongst the rocks in tho bay, in
the vicinity of the lauding, and ate
eagerly sought for and killed by
some South Sea Islanders. Some
of these llsh have a length of b!x
feet. A native told me that sonic
lime ago one of these lish had been
caught that measured more thau'tcn
feet. This may be more probable
than the stor of another native,
who insists that he saw a puhi mea-

suring 31 feet in length and 2 feet
in circumference, taking a natatorial
exercise around the bay of Kipu,
Kauai. This story will certainly
have to be taken witli some grains
of salt.

That the tricks of the mongolians
are many and dark, and that the
heathens lose none of their charac-
teristics wherever they are, is clearly
proven by the doings and duplicity
of an almond-eye- d celestial who is
in business here. As I don't know
his name 1 will call him All Sabee.
This gentleman from the ilowery
kingdom is quite an importer, his
importations consisting of no small
amount of opium and sham shoo,
mostly of opium, wherein ho seems
to do a thriving business. Asking
him if he was not afraid of his ille-

gal business, he answered: "No
what for me bo afraid? Mo heab
sabee, policeman he no can catchcc

.me, me too smart, me fix Mm all
right, me make plenty of ileuof all."
Whatever the meaning may be "fix-
ing everything all right and of mak-

ing friends," I have to leave to the
solution of the reader.

Last week, on the arrival of the
steamer I felt somewhat amused to
watch the antics of two native
policemen, one of whom called his
nose into considerable requisi-
tion to smell at the boxes, they be-

ing on a hunt for opium. Noticing
me watching his doings he philoso-
phically put his finger on his nose,
at the same time informing me in a
kind of patronizing and confidential
manner, that a Chinaman had told
him, some other Chinaman was to
receive 10 this of opium on that
day. Their search proving fruitless
they left later on in disgust. Alter
they had left, whom should I meet
but Mr. Ah Sabee, witli a grin on
his face so as to stretch his mouth
from ear to car. In high glee he
began the conversation py saying :

"Ha, me heap fool him policemen,
lie think he heap smart, he sabee
nothing. Me tell 'cm one China-
man he get 40 tins opium; ha, me
fool 'em." Asking him for the rea-

son of his conduct, lie said: "Oh
m c sabee, me sabee too muchec,
you sabee, plentee Chinamen ma-u- ka

he sell 'em opium all the time,
mo wantee make him heap scare,
s'pose him see policemen go makai
lookee for opium, lie heap (fraid, he
no more buy, he no more buy, no
more sell, me makee plentee money
then, sell all time; s'pose other
Chinamen sell too, me no makee
plenty money. Me likce p'liccmen
go catcheo all Chinamen."

Byi:-aj'd-by- e.

Koloa, Kauai, Sept. 20.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXHIBITIONS.

The quarterly Sunday School ex-

hibitions at Kaumakapili and Kawai-aha- o

churches, Sunday morning,
were. attended by moderately large
audiences. At Kaumakapili the
exercises were in charge of Mr. A.
L. Smith and the pupils from tho
various districts acquitted them-
selves in a very satisfactory man-
ner.

The Kawaiahao exhibition was
participated in by ten schools. Tho
singing of the Kawaiahao Female
Seminary pupils, and tho Kameha-meh- a

school was excellent. The
latter numbered 85 boys, nearly all
attired in gra- - uniforms.

OCTOBER TERM.
The October term of tho Supremo

Court opened at 10 o'clock this
morning, Mr. Justice McCully pre-

siding. There was, a gand attend-
ance of members of tho bar,

The case of Camacho, charged
witli manslaughter was called, and
the indictment read, tho defendant
pleading not guilty.

The case of the King vs. Kahelo,
extortion, was set for Thursday.

W. S. Akana of Ililo was sworn
in as Chinese interpreter.

A nolle pros, was entered on the
two following cases. The King vs.
Ah Sui and Young Hong, possession
of opium, and the King vs. Ah Sau,
possession of opium.

In tho caBO of tho King vs, Mar-
ten, assault and battery, the de-

fendant's appeal was allowed to be
withdrawn.

The King vs. Ah Wing, disor-
derly house. Tho defendant's bail
of $100 was ordered forfeited.

Tho King vs. Ah Sun, perverting
justice. Tho defendant's counsel,
V. V, Aslifoid, asks for time to ex-
amine the indictment.

The case of II. A. Widemann vs.
Minister of Interior, appeal by
plaintiff, was ordered to be placed
on tho calendar if appeal was per-
fected.

trti.
- l"

SLAVERV.

SEXFATIONAIi CASK.

Slavery in the United States was
almost cooval with tho first settle-
ments in the then colonies, and it
existed in all the thirteen Colonies
at the tinio of tho declaration of in-

dependence, July '1th, 177C, not-

withstanding the assertion in that
immoital instalment, that "all men
are created equal, and aro endowed
by their Creator, with certain un-
alienable rights, and that amongst
these are life, liberty, and the pur-
suit of happiness."

The slave had very few rights that
any person, especially his master,
was bound to respect.

The master had the power, and
the law gave him the light to punish
his slave, which was sometimes,
though seldom, done to a very cruel
extent.

Generally, the slave was not
lowed to leave his master's
tion or premises without
permission from his master, and if
he was caught abroad, especially iu
the night time without such pcrmis
sion, he was liable to bo moderately
whipped. The slave was not allowed
to civc evidence, or make aflidavit
under any circumstances, wncre a
whito person was concerned; not
even in regard to an outrage upon
his or her person, by a white per-
son. The slave could not sue nor
be sued.

A person oven suspected of hav-

ing the millionth part of a drop of
negro blood in his or her veins was
not admitted into any genteel so-

ciety. Even the suspicion of a drop
of negro blood amounted to social
ostracism of the person so suspect-
ed; and it was slanderous and
libellous and actionable and punish-
able as such, to say, of a person
that he or she had negro blood or
was akin to a negro.

Thcro was a "slave pen" in
Washington city, part of tho walls
of which stand there now in plain
view of thc.capitol, and not far from
it, as a monument of injustice and
cruelty to a race now numbering
four millions in the United States.

There were "slave pens" in
Richmond, Virginia, and one of
these was used as a prison for union
prisoners, during'tho war which re-

sulted in the extinction of slavery
in the United Stales.

These pens were surrounded by
high brick or stone walls, and the
slaves for sale in them were securely
locked up every night in houses
within these walls ; and in day time,
when a person called to buy a slave,
these slaves promptly marched out
into the yard at a given signal, and
formed in line, as regularly as drill-
ed soldiers, all clean and suitably
dressed, all seemingly cheerful and
anxious to be sold, as they had been
taught to do, in furtherance of the
nefarious tralllc. If one of them
failed to act as so instructed, or to
put the best foot forward in the
direction of a sale he was punished
afterwards. If the would-b- e buyer
saw one of the slaves who, and
whose answers seemed to suit him,
the slave, male or female, was forth-
with taken into an adjacent room
kept for the purpose, and stripped
naked, from head to foot, and thor-
oughly examined before any sale
was made.

Slaves were oiten handcuffed,
and chained together, and driven in
that condition on foot, all the way
from Washington city and Balti-
more and Richmond, Va., to Louis-sian- a

and Missippi, a distance of
more than a thousand miles. Slaves
sometimes ran away and hid them-
selves in woods and swamps, and
were harbored, and then they were
some times pursued and overtaken
by blood hounds, kept mainly for
that purpose.

Several years before Blavery went
down in fire and blood, a sensational
case occurred in Washington city,
between McBlair and Dove, two
wealthy and respectable citizens,
who were very inimical to each
other. McBlair was a man of very
fair complexion, and Dove was a
man of black curly hair, and his
tout ex scmble was very suggestive
of the negro. McBlair said that
Dove had "a dark stripe on his
back, extending from his cerebellum
to his nothennost positions," mean-
ing thereby, that negro blood was
coursing through Dove's veins.
Dove brought an action against Mc-
Blair for damage of defaming his
character, by the utterance of said
words. McBlair admitted the speak
ing the words, that he used them in
the sense attributed to him, and
uverred that tho words true, and
that ho could prove them. Upon
the trial he put some experts
upon the witness stand, to prove
that Africans and persons of Afri-
can decent, emitted an odor sui
generis, and offensive to common ol-

factory nerves, and that Doto
emitted just such an odor, and that
such odor was not emitted by per-
sons who did not have negro blood
in their veins. Dove called experts
to prove that the whitest persons,
and those who had not a scintilla of
negro blood in their veins, and who
did not sufficiently use the cleansing
properties of soap nnd water to their
bedics, also omitted unpleasant
oilui MtBl offered testimony

to "o that the odor
em i ted fioru t p unwashod whito
pei sons, wus i fferent, and less of- -

feu .ive to thf . factories than that
emitted b tte person with negro
bloo. in lus i .us.

MiBltiii irmnuL'cd to procurosomo
of Dove's ban Mid brought that into

'court, and also 'ho hair of a -- negro
)i)ui. aiiu the Lti of a whito man,

' '

and called expert witnesses to ex-

amine all theso hairs microscopically
and othorwiao, to say whether they
deferred or not. They testified that
tho hair of tho negro was structur-
ally different from that of the whito
man, and that tho hair of Dovo was
more like that of tho negro hair
structurally than that of tho whito
man.

Upon the trial Dove was asked to
show his naked back to the Jury in
order that thev might see whether
ho had a dark stripe there, but he
refused.

The argument in support of a
motion to compel him to exhibit his
bare back to the jury was, that the
plaintiff denied that ho had a dark
stripe on his back, that that was
one of the issues in the case, that
according to the rules of tho evi-

dence, the plaintiff was bound to
offer the highest and best attainable
evidence in support of his conten-
tion, and that the sight of Ills bare
back to the jury would be the most
convincing proof to them. But tho
court refused to order Dove to show
his back, and verdict and judgment
for $10,000 were rendered in favor
of Dove. McBlair paid it, and the
public do Wt yet know whether
Dove had a dark stripe on his back
or not.

Dove was asked on cross examin
ation if he had a dark stripe on his
back, and he said, no. He was
then asked if ho ever saw his back,
and he said, no. He was then asked
how he knew he had no stripe on
his back if he had never seen his
back, and" this inextricably puzzled
him.

WHAT ONE MAN CAN DO.

A French physician named Itaoul,
who long dispensed drugs on a man-of-wa- r,

finding life very dull on
board ship, stepped outside his pro-
fessional line a while ago to disting-
uish himself, nnd the results have
been so noteworthy that the Paris
Society of Commercial Geography
has just honored him with one of its
medals. It occurred to him that
tho useful products of Tahiti, that
large and lovely island of the So-

ciety Group in Polynesia, could be
greatly increased by judicious im-

portations from the flora of other
countries. So he laid a considera-
ble part of the world under contri-
bution, and in course of time many
hundreds of foreign plants were do
ing their best to take root in the
soil of Tahiti. Among his collec-
tions were rubber trees from Mada-
gascar, ebony, teak, and red cedar
from Australia, tobacco from Java
and the Rio Grande, cotton from
Georgia, hemp from Manila, cinna-
mon and nutmegs from the Malay
Archipelago, grapes from Madeira
and Teneriffe, coffee from Formosa,
and a very large variety of grasses
and fruit trees. Ho established a
nursery near the chief town at Ta-
hiti, and he has already proved that
the larger part of his plants will
succeed in this favored island.
Grape culture, which he introduced,
is already beginning to enrich the
country, and it Is said that through
the efforts of this man alone the as-

pects of tho vegetable kingdom in
Tahiti are undergoing a remarkable
change for the better. fS. F. Mer-
chant.

NOTICE.

MISS BERRY will re open her School
the Ut pfjOctober. GO 2t

NOTICE.
Office of the Coinmi'sioncrs of

Crown Lands has l'en removed o
the oillce adjoining the Li'ghlaiivc
Hall, Intcly occupied bv Govnuor J. O.
Dominis. C. P. IAUKEA,
5!) 1 td.G! 2tw Agent of Crown Lands.

MEETING NOTICE.

A SPECIAL meeting of the stock-holder- s

of the Mutual Telephone
Company will bo held for iho purpose
of "Altering the at tho Com-pany- 'i

Building, on WEDNESDAY,
October 10th, at 10 o'clock x. n.

C. O. BERGER,
Gl td Secretary.

Wall Paper !

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Assortment of the

in

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
COT 40 Queen Street. lw

H. C. CRABBE,
DEALER InIXy and GRAIN,

81 King Street, opposite the Old Station
House.

Bintrial rJColeplioii No.
87tf

V. G. FACERROOS
Practical Watchmaker A Jeweler,

Has removed to

Late Wm. Turner's Stop, $0 King St.

flQrSatlBfoetlon guaranteed or money
re! muled. 21 2m

FRANK KRUGER,

Practical Watchmalier & Eepairer

Qood work guiirantocd. At present
located at S. Hoth's tailor shop,

Aug.l-O-

iff !! t iii,wigdttaiig'vq.i'i'-- '
NOTICE.

At Y ofllcerwlll be closed fmmSeptein.
1YX bcr 23nd to October 27lh, during
my absenco from tho Kintrdom.

M. E. GROSSMAN,
8G tf Dentist, OS Hotel st.

NOTICE.

DURING my absenco from the King,
Mr. Frank IluMnco will act

for tne under full powers of attorney.
Mr. II. Armllage will conduct my Auc-
tion ami Commission Lilian cm
B5 lw .TA8. V. MORGAN.

NOTICE.
A LL accounts due H. U. or C. E.

XX. Wllllamc, Hotel street, of six
months standing and unpaid on the
15th proximo will be place in tho hands
of a collector. 58 3t

NOTICE.

DURING my absence from tho King,
the Hon. YV. F. Allen will

act for mo under a full power of attor.
ney In all private matters, and also in
all estates In which I am assignee or

W. C. PARKE.
Honolulu, August 25, 1883. 29 2m

WANTED

A MACHINE for Shelling Colloc.
Any one having ono for salo or

able nuil witling to make ono, please nd.
drissthlsofllce 48 tf

SITUATION WANTED
YOUNG German Woman withA a Uoy of 2 years of age, wishes a

situation as general house servant, and
is willing to work for low wages. Gcod
town references given. For particulars
apply at Hui.i.etin Office. 68 lw

SITUATION WANTED.

A GENTLEMAN of over SO years'
business experience wiili large

firms In Kngland and this Kingdom is
open for a lv.cngngcmcnt as Book-keepe- r,

Caslder and Correspondent.
nnd testimonials of tho highest

Older. AddtcssP. O. Box 470. 431m

TO LET

JN a flnu location 1 Large
and 1 Small Room; fur

nished with me of stable and
room for a horse. Address P. O. Box
500. C5 lw

FOR RENT or LEASE
HPIIE House near the corner
JL of Bcretania and Piiltol
streets at present occupied by

Malcolm Brown. Possession given Octo-be- r

1, 1888. Apply to
MALCOLM BROWN,

At Pccordei's Oilicc, Gov. Building.
40 tf

IO LET
HOUSE on School streetA near the wooden bridge,

containing five rooms, besides
billiard-room- , bathroom, kitchen and
pantry. Also carriage house and stables
for two horses. ApUlv to

K W. JORDAN,
At Waterhousti's Kort-stre- Store.

33 lm

FOR SALE

ONE ftno Milch Cow,
$125. Apply

at the Bulletin Office.
0l8ld oaw

FOE SALE.

Q WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked
0 Whalo Boat, 30 feet long, 3 feot
deep, 8 feet wide; 2i!2 feet Surf Boats;
1 18 fest Burf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
16 feet long, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 2 teet
0 inches deep, with mast and sails all
complete; 1 21 feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and sails all complete. Apply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder ami General .Tohber. Gl tf

Wm. O. Atwater,
Agent to

Grant Marriage Licenses.
Office, Honolulu Iron Works Co.

sept-0-l- y

TARO FLOUR !

Those whistling Taro Flour or Pol, in
bands aro requested to ring up

Mutual 325

When their orders will be promptly
S3 attended to. Llm

JAMES CARTY

Can he found next door to tho P. C. A.
Office, Merchant Urcet.

Hacks Noh. 18, 7, 0, 75, 180
Waconctto HO.

Mutual Bell 204
Scpt.24-8-

HUB. M. B. CAMPBELL,

T)i'CBniaKliiUi fco iba.,

Has commenced the business of Dress
making, Cutting and Pitting, at her resi-
dence, No. 73 Iieretania street, opposite
the Hotel. Tho patronngo of tho Indies
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed. scpt-0-l- y

MILLINERY.
Miss Chillberg

Has lust received, per "Australia," a
Handsome and Select Assort-

ment of

Hats ! Bg7 Bonnets !

Satins, Plushes,
JFlotvers, eatnoi'hJ,"

Vanoy AVUibth, Itl1lont.
Velvets ! Silks !

And all the latest

American & Parisian Novelties
02 lw

Mi.nim in !, &&dLia

B. F. EHLE

djttogttat?3tJjtgaawt

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies', Beats', & GliMrens' Bail Suits,

IN COTTON

Also, Ladies' Black

INSPECTION
1751 ly

&COMPANY

WOOL.

Diamond

INVITED.

Constant Lino of SchoonbrsAmplo Opportunity for All.- -

o

OWING to constantly increasing business and thu great demnnd of an appro,
community', wo have conulmUd lo oiler an "pportunily to nil parties

having capital. Our Lino of Schooners may be econ gliding over tho "Bar" filled
lo their utmost carrying capacity of Clear", Cool and Invigorating

John WieEand's Philadelphia Lager Beer
A.11 rj:XIlI! "CRITEUION SALOON."

To accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooner?, our ice vaults now being en-

larged regardless of cost. Tho

' "CRITERION"
Is tho Only place where

be had In Honolulu

GOMES

&

our

!

nre

can
a Cool Glass of PHILADELPHIA .BEER, on Draught

Step forward, Gentlemen, now's the tinio. fi2 im

JUST RECEIVED AT:

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELRY
OF THE LATEST &

DIAMONDS IN SOLITAIRES & CLUSTER !

The FnuioiiH 4or!ium Solid Silverware & I'lucwt Trlplo
I'liittMlwai'C. In avent variety.

Waltham Watches, Elgin Watches, &c,
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

Beatiiii'ul Mu.xllo Oloclsw I
Spceiixl Lluo ol yVln.i-11- 1 Clocks, at $1 VS.

o
These Goods have all boon porsonnlly solocted in the States, guaran-

teeing thereby a choice selection of Iho Newest and Latest Designs.
Sample Packages of Goods sent to any part of tho Kingdom. Having

every facilities requisite for a lirst-clas-e jewelry manufacturing establish-
ment, we feel confident that we can manufacture anything that may be re-

quired in the Jewelry or Silverware Line.

ftTWATCH XlISPiVIRljSG & E!NGre.jWTnyGt-"-
In our well-know- n manner.

P. O. Box 342 (fid lm) Fort Street.- -

On Agoouo! of Removal !

GENUINE GLEAEANCI SALE.

BOOKS TAT

OP

IOIERT
-- COMPRISING-

In PIubIi & Lcathci ; Bisque, GIhsb & Puiian
Marino Glasses, TelcscoricB,

And other things too numerous to mention.
Goods will be offered at the

LOWEST PRICES EVER

The above GoodB are New,
been imported ex recent arrivals and

rs ej -

-

0C 1 OO IToi't

X3T Now Lino &&-- BAltG

Lower Prices than ever of

-- Just
and

NOTICE to

undersigned having been np.
pointed Administrator of tho Es.

talo of John Qaicia, of Kallhi Waena,
Honolulu, deceased, gives uotlce to all
creditors of said John Uarcla to
tlielr claims duly authenticated and with
proper vouchors whether by
moityago otherwise to him his
ofllco No. IS Kaahumanu street, Hono-
lulu, six from date or
thoy will bo forever burred.

A. JtOSA,
Administrator of tho Estate of John

Gnrcla, deceased.
Honolulu, Bept. 1, 1883. 45 lm

-

Dye

Plush Sets, ladies' Work Baskets,

HMCutsic Boxes, Toys, Books, .AJLbuxns,

oi3E2ir

W. I. GR

Hose

PRETTIEST DESIGNS

k FAICY

Ware, Opera &

All the above

QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

Fresh and of tho Latest Design, having
were selected expressly for the trado.

jeiviin-os -- s

AENHALGH 9

rf

-- ii-

k
Rcceived -

NOTICE to CREDITORS.
1 rpiIE undersigned give notice that.

--a. uiuy iiuve uucu upijuiiucu ac
signces of A. Morgan, carriage manu-
facturer, of Honolulu. All porbons hav-
ing any claims against tho said A.
Morjran whether secured by mortgage

otherwise, aro notified to present the
same to tho Assignees S
from September 22, 1H88, AH persons
indebted to Mr. A, Morgan arc re-
quested to make immediate payment to
tho Assignees.

II. C. BRYANT.
LOUIS T. VALENTINE,

Assiguees of A, Morgun.
Honolulu, Sopt 22, 1888. 01 2yr

Stveot, Honolulu.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ld,
FORT STREET, XLONOIuTJXuTJ.

BARGAINS -- l of AINB -- i
Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,

At before. New invoice

IVovolfciew UViucy Goods, In tail's: VaiIoiy.
aug.8-8- 8

OREDlTOIiS.

present

becured
or at

within months

or
within months V


